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BOOK TEN: OCTOBER

GABRIELLE LORD

OCTOBER

1 OCTOBER
92 days to go . . .

12:06 am
I’d f led that house of horror in a f lash, over the
sagg ing barbed-w ire fence and into the night.
I ran across the desert sand, k ick ing up a
shadow y cloud beh ind me. I was spu rred on by
the bou ncing bea ms of torch l ight fol low ing me,
Sna ke and Jacko’s shouts and, even more terrify ing, Sn iffer’s ba rk ing.
My legs and a rms pu mped, propel l ing me over
the ha rd g rou nd and past scattered pieces of corrugated iron and d ried-up an ima l rema ins.
I d id n’t k now how those two old g uys were
keeping up w ith me, but they were, and from the
sou nd of Sn iffer’s ba rk ing, I cou ld tel l they were
getting closer.
A shot rang out, and I dived to the g round. Was
it a wa rn ing shot, or had they fired at me?
I spat dust out of my mouth, crawled to my
feet and kept ru nn ing.
I cou ld n’t sha ke them off. The terra in was
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OCTOBER

chang ing as I ran, and now I was avoid ing rocky

Sn iffer bou nded right over to the bush.

outcrops and low bushes. I was desperate to find

I held my breath as h is bu l ky head tu rned my

a way of throw ing Sn iffer off the track. If on ly I

way. His nose d ropped to the f loor, sn iffing, lead-

cou ld find a waterway—a creek, or a strea m, l i ke

ing h im d irectly to me.

I’d waded through at Blackwattle Creek—so the
dog wou ld lose my scent.
W ho was I k idd ing? Th is was a desert. There
were no rivers in th is place.

He put h is head u nder the bush, avoid ing the
worst of the thorns, and sta rted worm ing h is
way in.
‘Go away, boy,’ I begged softly, as h is wa rm
breath h it my cheek. ‘Please, Sn iffer, go away.’

12:17 am

His snout was just centimetres from me. I’d

The dog was ga in ing on me —they must have let

have to ju mp up and ma ke another brea k for it,

h im off h is leash. I wasn’t su re how fa r Sna ke or

shove h im out of the way and ru n—if he d id n’t rip

Jacko were tra i l ing beh ind, but Sn iffer had ga l-

my face off first.

loped a head of them and h is ba rk ing was getting
louder and louder. I fig u red I on ly had seconds

Sn iffer g rowled and I w riggled as fa r away
from h im as I cou ld.

before he’d be able to pou nce on me and rip me

But then h is snout sudden ly d isappea red.

to shreds.

I peered through the fol iage and cou ld just

Pan ick ing, I crashed stra ight into a dense,

ma ke out h is shadow y si l houette aga inst the
deep da rk ness of the n ight. He was a couple of

thorny bush.
I d ived dow n and bu rrowed into the prick ly

metres away, sitting back on h is hau nches. His

leaves, w rench ing my backpack beh ind me as I

bu l ky body was sti l l, and he was si lent. He k new

copped pa in fu l scratches a l l over. I hudd led there

I was there, but he was stay ing away.

in a sma l l hol low, try ing to catch my breath, my

Was he just wa iting, l i ke a ma rker, for h is

blood pou nd ing in my veins. I had hoped, for a

masters to catch up so that they cou ld d rag me

second, that maybe if I h id in th is prick ly bush,

out of the thorny bush themselves?

the dog wou ld g ive up . . . but I k new there was no

The g ravel ly voices of the men approached.

chance of that actua l ly happen ing. I just d id n’t

They were sti l l some d istance away, but the

k now what else to do. I cou ld n’t outru n the dog.

bea ms of l ight from their torches were becom ing
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brighter, l ighting up dust and insects in the a ir.
If I ran now I’d be clawed dow n in seconds.

OCTOBER
He had n’t g iven me away! The dog d id n’t blow
my cover!

I wa ited, tense a nd terri f ied. At a ny moment

Hudd led and sha k ing, I watched w ith rel ief as

I ex pected the dog to ex plode i nto a ba rk i n g

their torch l ight sna ked fu rther and fu rther from

frenzy.

me. Maybe some dogs were better than hu mans

‘Sn iffer,’ I wh ispered. ‘Please don’t show them
where I a m. Please don’t ba rk!’
He tu rned towa rds me a nd g rowled. A lon g l i ne
of d rool hu n g from h is mouth. He dashed over

at tel l ing good from bad.
I sta red up at the bri l l iant sta rs above me as
Sn iffer’s ba rk ing faded into the d istance. ‘Good
dog,’ I wh ispered.

a nd sta r ted cha rg i n g i nto the thorns a ga i n.
‘No, please,’ I begged, w ish ing I’d just kept
qu iet. ‘Leave me a lone. Go away!’

12:57 am
W hen a l l was qu iet, and a l l sig ns of torch l ight

He pushed and shoved his way through the

had d isappea red, I crawled out from my prick ly

bush and right up to my face. I braced myself for

position. I tried to remember where the ma in

a brutal attack, closing my eyes and g ritting my

road was, and sta rted ru nn ing for it. I just hoped

teeth.

my memory of the map in Jacko’s genera l store

But instead of the sensation of teeth cla mping

was accu rate enough.

dow n on me, I felt a wet, leathery l ick ru n a l l the

1:20 am

way up my face.
I froze. He nuzzled in fu rther and continued
l ick ing the dusty sweat off my face.

I thou g ht I’d hea rd someth i n g—the sou nd of a
d ista nt tr uck. Was I i ma g i n i n g it? I stopped,

W hen he stopped he gave a l ittle g ru nt and

stra i n i n g to l isten, then I hea rd it a ga i n. It

then sta rted to w riggle backwa rds, out from

sou nded l i ke of one those hu ge sem i-tra i lers that

u nder the bush.

ow n the n ig ht roads, speed i n g a lon g w ith a m i nd

Fina l ly clea r, he bou nded away from where I

of thei r ow n.

was hiding, bark ing as he ran through the desert.

I jog ged u nti l I cou ld see a bri l l ia nt l ig ht on

He was lead ing the bou nty-hu nting men w ith the

the horizon. A f ter jog g i n g a few more metres

shotg u n and torches in another d irection!

the powerfu l l ig ht d iv ided i n two —two blazi n g
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headlights. Finally the truck drove into full view,
i l lu m inating the da rk ness. I watched the l ights

OCTOBER
T he u n m ista kable sou nd of huge pressu re
bra kes being pu l led, screeched into the a ir.

continue a long the roadway u nti l they van ished

I’d been seen! He was pulling over!

across the landscape.

The big rig veered to the side of the road and

W here there was one, there wou ld be more, but

slowed to a stop. It was just metres from me.

no matter how th irsty and tired I was, I wasn’t

Desperate, I looked a rou nd for somewhere bet-

about to risk ta k ing a ride from anyone. I was

ter to h ide, but I was in a bit of a clea ring—there

just happy I was free, a l ive and had the road to

was nowhere to ru n for more cover!

help g u ide me home.

The cabin door opened and the d river ju mped
dow n. Instinctively I reached for the hand le of

2:01 am

the k n ife and wa ited, tense w ith fea r. I’d have to

I ducked for cover as another truck thu ndered

sca re h im off. But then instead of com ing stra ight

a long the road. I’d been try ing to stay out of

for me, the d river lau nched out of the truck and

sight, worried someone wou ld spot me and recog-

kept ru nn ing, stopping on ly to awkwa rd ly u nzip

n ise me, and a lso worried that Sna ke and Jacko

h is pants.

had h it the road sea rch ing for me a fter their dog

He was stopping for a pee!

had fa i led to help them.

I had to stop mysel f from laugh ing!

Once the truck had passed, I walked on. All I

I looked back over at h is truck and saw an

could think of was my thirst, and cool, clear water.

opportu n ity to snea k a ride. In the soft glow of
the rea r pa rk ing l ights, I cou ld see a corner of

3:35 am

the canvas on the back of the truck was loose,

I wandered a long nea r the h ighway, wea ken ing

f lapping in the breeze.

w ith every step from ex haustion and dehydration.
The truck had a lmost reached me before I

I ran to the open ing and heaved mysel f u nder
the loosened canvas f lap.

even noticed its head l ights on my back. Fea r of

I was in.

being spotted put a bomb u nder me. I ran and

I crawled to my feet in the darkness and felt

d ived onto the g rou nd and scra mbled beh ind

a rou nd, wonderi n g what th is g uy was tra ns-

some bou lders.

porting.
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As my eyes adjusted, I cou ld not bel ieve what
I was seeing. I was su rrou nded by crates of clea r
plastic cyl inders, fi l led w ith . . . water!
A truck fu l l of water! I was in the back of a
bottled water del ivery truck!

OCTOBER
Force. ‘Did Winter g ive you the handbag w ith
Oriana’s fingerprint on it?’
‘Not on ly d id she g ive it to me, but I’ve a lready
been practising cyanoacrylate en hancement, in
prepa ration.’

The d river had retu rned to the cabin now

‘Sou nds fata l,’ I sa id, happy my friends were

and as he k icked the accelerator and the truck

so rel iable, even when I wasn’t a rou nd. We were

lu rched forwa rd I a lmost fel l into a crate beh ind

lucky the bug we’d planted had caught Oriana

me. As I stead ied mysel f and g reed i ly used my

talking about the Riddle being ‘lodged’ with Zürich

k n ife to pop the cap off one of the big bottles, a l l

Ban k in the city, but now we had to pu l l off some

I cou ld do was g rin.

very compl icated biometric hack ing. We had to
fool Zü rich Ban k. How rea l istic were ou r plans?

11:40 am

We were just a bu nch of k ids going up aga inst a

As soon as the water delivery truck began slow-

huge internationa l financia l institution.

ing alongside a big office building on the outsk irts
of the city, I jumped out the back. The driver

‘Do you reckon we can meet up at Winter’s
place?’ I asked.

had unknow ingly delivered me practically all the

‘Dude, I can on ly—’

way to my destination.

‘Hel lo?’

‘Is Winter OK?’ I asked Boges, as soon as I’d

The phone had cut out. It beeped in my ea r
before the l ine went dead. I hu ng up and sea rched

fou nd a publ ic phone.
‘She’s fine, she’s fine, but what happened to
you? W hat d id they do to you? W here a re you?’

my pockets for more coins.
I was ca rry ing a sma l l fortu ne in gold nug-

‘I’m back.’

gets, but I d id n’t have enough change to ma ke

‘Back from where?’

another phone ca l l! I had to find somewhere to

‘The dead,’ I sa id. ‘Or, at least, that’s where I

cha rge my mobi le phone.

wou ld have come from if every th ing had gone as

On the opposite corner from the phone booth

planned,’ I sa id, th in k ing not on ly of the crooked

was a petrol station. I scanned the a rea, sea rch-

old prospectors, but a lso of the ev i l Oriana de la

ing for a toi let sig n.
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OCTOBER

Bingo! Dow n the right-hand side beh ind the

My initia l instinct was to ba ll it up and throw

ty re pu mps and ice freezer was a bathroom door

it in the bin, but then someth ing seemed to tel l

sw ing ing open. I wa l ked in hoping no-one wou ld

me to hold on to it—that it m ight come in handy. I

notice me.

bent dow n and shoved it in my bag, brush ing the

The immaculate bathroom in the beachside

leg of my pants in the process.

mansion I’d come to love f lashed into my mind

‘SDB 291245’ sta red back at me from my

as I took in my current petrol-station toilet sur-

ex posed an k le. I rubbed at it aga in, but the ma rks

roundings. There were two toilets overf low ing

wou ld n’t sh ift. W hat on ea rth cou ld it mean?

w ith toilet paper and who knows what else, the
tiled f loor was wet and muddy—or, at least, I hoped

12 Lesley Street

it was mud—and high on the g raffiti-covered walls
hung a dozen daddy-long-legs spiders.

9:06 pm

I pou nced on the power point u nder the sin k

Winter bu rst through her door and ran to me as

and plugged my phone cha rger in. W hen I stood

soon as I reached the top of the sta irs. She’d been

up, a dusty, su nbu rned face looked back at me

busy study ing w ith M iss Spa rks, her tutor, and

from the m irror. For a g uy who’d been left for

I’d been wa iting dow nsta irs for them to fin ish

dead in the desert and then ba rely escaped the

up. I was a lmost fa l l ing asleep aga inst a brick

clutches of two bou nty hu nters and their dog, I

wa l l when I fina l ly saw M iss Spa rks step onto

d id n’t look that bad.

the street w ith her bu l ky bag of books over her

I shook my ha ir out and washed my face, then
as I l ifted my hood ie off, someth ing strange tight-

shou lder. As soon as she d rove away in her l ittle
yel low hatchback, I headed upsta irs.

ened on my neck. W hen I reached in to feel what

‘Ca l!’ sa id Wi nter, hu g g i n g me t i g ht. ‘I’m so

was pu l l ing on me, my fingers touched a piece of

sor r y I cou ld n’t let you i n a ny sooner —M iss

fabric. Cu rious, I pu l led it out.

Spa rks on ly just lef t.’

It was Oriana’s leopa rd-print sca rf, the one

‘Yea h, I k now, I just saw her.’

she’d a lmost strangled me w ith! Somehow it had

‘A nd I’m so, so sorry,’ Winter added, ‘I d id n’t

become caught a rou nd my neck and dow n the

know what to do when Sumo g rabbed you. I hardly

back of my hood ie, and had been there ever since!

managed to get away mysel f—’
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OCTOBER

‘Let’s take it inside,’ I said, g rabbing her hand
and leading her back into her f lat. ‘You did exactly
what I wanted you to do. You protected the handbag w ith the fingerprint. Besides, you’ve saved
me plenty of times a lready—it was about time

2 OCTOBER

I looked a fter mysel f. A nd here I a m, sa fe and

91 days to go . . .

sou nd. Sort of,’ I added, rubbing my throat. It was
sti l l ach ing from Oriana’s attack and my struggle

11:00 am

w ith Sna ke.
Winter ran to the couch and began pick ing up

‘W hat’s that smel l?’ I asked, w incing in d isg ust. I

scattered tex tbooks that were f lagged w ith tiny

struggled to sit up, wondering not on ly what the

tabs of brightly-colou red papers, a long w ith h igh-

revolting smel l was, but a lso what time it was.

l ighters, black ma rkers and notebooks. ‘Here, sit

‘Boges, the boy wonder, has transformed my

dow n,’ she sa id, gestu ring to the clea red space,

place into a laboratory,’ Winter ex pla ined, look ing

wh ile awkwardly ca rrying every thing over to

up from a book she was read ing.
‘Boges? He’s been here?’

her desk.
I g rabbed a pi l low from her bed and col lapsed

‘It’s a fter eleven, Ca l. You pretty much crashed

onto the couch. Im med iately my eyes wanted to

out as soon as you stepped through my door last

close. I tried to fight it and pay attention to what

n ight! Boges tu rned up rea l ly ea rly th is morn ing

Winter was say ing, but her voice was fad ing.

and w ith in ten m inutes he’d tu rned my k itchen
pantry into a fu me cupboa rd. He’s been ex perimenting w ith h is ow n fingerprints and some
fou l-smel l ing glue.’ Winter stood up and opened
a w indow.
‘W here is he now?’ I asked, look ing a rou nd
the sma l l place.
‘He ducked out to get more superglue. He’l l be
back soon.’ Winter suddenly stopped what she was
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